Introduction {#sec1}
============

Spinocerebellar ataxia type 3 (SCA3) is one of nine polyglutamine expansion diseases and the most common dominantly inherited ataxia in the world.[@bib1] While certain symptoms in SCA3 may respond to symptomatic therapy, there is still no effective treatment for this relentlessly progressive and fatal neurodegenerative disease. SCA3 is caused by a CAG repeat expansion in the *ATXN3* gene, resulting in an abnormally long polyglutamine stretch in the encoded ATXN3 protein. Because expression of mutant ATXN3 is an early and necessary step in disease pathogenesis, strategies to reduce expression of the disease gene itself are high on the list of potential therapies.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Mice lacking the homologous *Atxn3* gene appear normal, suggesting that human ATXN3 may not be an essential protein.[@bib7] Thus, lowering expression of the disease gene in SCA3 may be well tolerated. Additionally, in a doxycycline-regulatable transgenic mouse model of SCA3, reducing production of mutant *ATXN3* transcripts via doxycycline treatment beginning at 9 weeks eliminated disease features.[@bib8] This result implies that treatment at an early symptomatic stage, prior to extensive irreversible tissue damage, holds promise for SCA3 therapy.

Among gene suppression approaches, viral-mediated gene therapy has been explored by us and others in mouse models of SCA3. In transgenic mice expressing the full human *ATXN3* disease gene, bilateral delivery of small interfering RNA targeting *ATXN3* to the deep cerebellar nuclei (DCN) was well tolerated and led to sustained suppression of mutant ATXN3 in the cerebellum,[@bib4] but it did not rescue motor deficits and the lifespan in these mice.[@bib3] Because degeneration in patients with SCA3 extends beyond the cerebellum to include selective brainstem nuclei, the striatum, and the thalamus, effective gene therapy for SCA3 may require broader CNS delivery.[@bib9] Additional RNAi studies targeting *ATXN3* succeeded in preventing motor deficits in a lentiviral mouse model of SCA3 in which expanded *ATXN3* was virally delivered to the cerebellum,[@bib2], [@bib5] but these studies have not yet been replicated in mouse models expressing mutant ATXN3 throughout the CNS.

Antisense oligonucleotides (ASOs) represent a therapeutic non-viral gene suppression approach that is increasingly being tested in neurodegenerative and metabolic disorders. ASOs are short single strands of chemically modified oligonucleotides that selectively bind complementary mRNA via Watson-Crick hybridization to drive RNase H-mediated cleavage of the targeted mRNA.[@bib10] ASOs targeting disease-causing genes have been tested in rodent models of various neurodegenerative disorders and have advanced into human clinical trials, including ASOs for spinal muscular atrophy (SMA), familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), and Huntington's disease (HD).[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] ASOs targeting *ATXN3* have been developed and tested in cellular and in vivo models of SCA3, with some limitations.[@bib6], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] Allele-specific ASOs that selectively target the CAG repeat expansion in an effort to preserve wild-type ATXN3 function have been tested in SCA3 cellular models, but the ubiquity of CAG repeats in the human transcriptome may pose challenging off-target effects.[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] Splice-switching ASOs have also been developed but failed to achieve greater than 50% knockdown of full-length mutant ATXN3 in the ASO-treated mouse cerebellum and did not preserve the deubiquitinating function of ATXN3.[@bib6], [@bib21]

Here we evaluate the efficiency of non-allele-specific ASOs targeting human *ATXN3* in two complementary transgenic mouse models of SCA3: the yeast artificial chromosome (YAC) MJD-Q84.2 (Q84) model expressing the full-length human *ATXN3* disease gene with 84 CAG repeats, and the cytomegalovirus (CMV) MJD-Q135 (Q135) model expressing a single human ATXN3 isoform from an *ATXN3* cDNA with 135 CAG repeats.[@bib22], [@bib23] Overall, two candidate ASOs led to widespread delivery and efficient silencing of mutant human ATXN3 with no immune response in the Q84 mouse model of SCA3. Our results support the continued development of anti-*ATXN3* ASOs as therapy for SCA3.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Identification of Human ATXN3 ASOs {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

To identify active *ATXN3* ASOs, ASOs complementary to human *ATXN3* coding and non-coding regions were screened at a single dose in HEPG2 cells, a human cell line that expresses *ATXN3* transcripts. Following ASO treatment, the ability of the ASOs to suppress normal *ATXN3* transcripts was quantified ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The most active ASOs were subjected to dose response to determine their in vitro median inhibitory concentration (IC~50~), and from these, five anti-*ATXN3* ASOs with similar IC~50~s (1.2--2 μM) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B) targeting coding or non-coding regions of the human *ATXN3* transcript were selected for further characterization ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). All five anti-*ATXN3* ASOs, denoted ASO-1 through ASO-5, as well as a scrambled control ASO (ASO-Ctrl), shared a 5-8-5 2′-O-methoxyethyl (MOE) gapmer design with phosphorothioate backbone modifications, as well as 5-mer blocks of MOE-modified ribonucleotides flanking an 8-mer block of deoxynucleotides without sugar modifications ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). This MOE gapmer design has previously been shown to increase stability and potency of ASOs and is the design taken into clinical trials for ALS and HD.[@bib14], [@bib24], [@bib25]Figure 1Identification of Human ATXN3 Antisense Oligonucleotides(A) Screen of ASOs complementary to human *ATXN3* in HEPG2 cells. 2 μM ASO was electroporated into HEPG2 cells; 24 hr post-treatment, *ATXN3* mRNA levels were quantified by qPCR and normalized to total RNA levels. Data expressed as the percent of untransfected control cells. ASOs listed in order of relative binding site on *ATXN3* transcript (5′ to 3′). Five ASOs characterized further are noted in black. (B) Dose response of top five ASOs in HEPG2 cells. IC~50~s calculated from four-point non-linear fit dose-response curve. (C) Schematic of anti-*ATXN3* ASO target sites on the human *ATXN3* transcript. (D) Anti-*ATXN3* ASOs and the non-specific ASO-Ctrl nucleotide sequence possess a 5-8-5 MOE gapmer design in which an 8-mer block of unmodified deoxynucleotides is flanked by 5-mer blocks of 2′-O-methoxyethyl (MOE)-modified ribonucleotides indicated in bold. (E) Total *ATXN3* transcript levels in SCA3 patient fibroblasts 48 hr after transfection with anti-*ATXN3* ASOs (4 μM), ASO-Ctrl, or vehicle. Data (mean *±* SEM) are reported relative to fibroblasts treated with vehicle alone (n = 6 per group). One-way ANOVA statistical analysis performed with the post hoc Tukey test (\*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001). (F) Immunoblotting and quantification of expanded (Q71) and wild-type (Q23) ATXN3 protein in SCA3 patient fibroblasts 72 hr after transfection with anti-*ATXN3* ASOs, ASO-Ctrl, or vehicle. Data (mean *±* SEM) are reported relative to fibroblasts treated with vehicle (n = 6 per group). One-way ANOVA performed with the post hoc Tukey test (\*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001).

Anti-*ATXN3* ASOs Suppress Mutant and Wild-Type ATXN3 in SCA3 Patient Fibroblasts {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess target efficiency of ASOs in patient cells, SCA3 patient-derived fibroblasts (GM06153) were transfected with ASO candidates, ASO-Ctrl, or PBS vehicle alone. GM06153 fibroblasts are heterozygous for the mutant *ATXN3* allele harboring a CAG expansion with 71 repeats and a non-pathological repeat of 23. Cells were transfected with ASOs (4 μM) and harvested 48 or 72 hr later for RNA or protein assessment, respectively. The experimenter was blinded to treatments prior to testing. All five ASOs targeting *ATXN3* robustly suppressed ATXN3 transcript and protein levels (p \< 0.0001) ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E and 1F). ASOs suppressed expanded and wild-type ATXN3 similarly, indicating no allele selectivity. Only one of the five ASOs, ASO-4, exhibited any toxicity following transfection, with visible detachment of a fraction of treated cells (data not shown).

In Vivo Assessment of ASOs in Hemizygous Q84 Transgenic Mice {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------

All five ASO candidates were subjected to in vivo tolerability screening in non-transgenic mice. Animals received a single 700 μg intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) bolus injection into the right lateral ventricle, and animals were monitored for 7 weeks after injection. Animals were weighed and examined weekly. ASO-treated animals did not exhibit any overt behavioral deficits or differences in body weight compared to PBS-treated controls (data not shown). One ASO-2-treated animal died during surgery, but this was deemed non-drug related. At the conclusion of the study, *Iba1* mRNA in the cortex immediately adjacent to the injection site was quantified as a surrogate for microglial activation, and no significant changes were observed between ASO groups and PBS (data not shown). Thus, all five ASO candidates were selected for further in vivo assessment in the Q84 transgenic mouse model of SCA3.

Hemizygous Q84 mice express the full-length human *ATXN3* gene with a pathogenic expansion of 84 CAG repeats at near endogenous ATXN3 expression levels, and thus represent a biologically relevant model of the human disease.[@bib23] This mouse line has been validated in previous SCA3 gene therapy studies.[@bib3], [@bib23] Neuropathological features of SCA3, such as enhanced mutant ATXN3 nuclear burden and the formation of cytoplasmic and intranuclear inclusions in neurons, are apparent as early as 6 weeks of age in hemizygous Q84 mice.[@bib3], [@bib23]

To assess whether anti-*ATXN3* ASO intervention early in the disease process can suppress accumulation of mutant ATXN3 protein in vivo, we injected 8-week-old sex-matched hemizygous Q84 mice with a single stereotaxic i.c.v. bolus injection into the right lateral ventricle. Each mouse received 500 μg ASOs diluted in 10 μL PBS at an injection rate of 0.5 μL/s to enhance ASO spread.[@bib11] Wild-type littermates were also injected with PBS vehicle for comparison. Mice were subsequently monitored according to University of Michigan Committee on Use and Care of Animals (UCUCA) guidelines, with no post-surgical adverse events or deaths occurring. Treated brains were harvested 4 weeks after injection and bisected along the midline. The left hemisphere contralateral to injection was further dissected into the forebrain, cerebellum, diencephalon, and cervical spinal cord for protein and RNA analysis, while the right hemisphere ipsilateral to the injection site was processed for immunohistochemical (IHC) analysis ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). All treatment groups were blinded to the experimenter prior to analysis.Figure 2In Vivo Suppression of Mutant ATXN3 by Anti-*ATXN3* ASOs in Q84 Mice, a YAC Transgenic Mouse Model of SCA3(A) Schematic of anti-*ATXN3* ASO trial design. Sex-matched hemizygous Q84 mice received a single i.c.v. bolus injection of 500 μg ASO or vehicle into the right lateral ventricle (rlv) at 8 weeks of age. Brains were harvested and dissected 4 weeks later for RNA, protein, and immunohistochemical analysis. (B) Quantification of endogenous *Atxn3* (*endAtxn3*) and mutant *ATXN3* (*mutATXN3*) transcripts in the diencephalon of vehicle- (Veh-Q84 and Veh-WT), ASO-Ctrl-, and anti-*ATXN3* ASO-treated mice. (C) Representative western blots of mutant ATXN3 (mutATXN3) and endogenous ATXN3 (endATXN3) protein expression in major brain regions of treated mice. (D) Quantification of mutATXN3 protein expression in major brain regions of treated mice. (E and F) Representative western blot (E) and quantification of high molecular weight (HMW) ATXN3 species in the diencephalon of treated mice (F). (G) Quantification of endATXN3 protein expression in the diencephalon of treated mice. Data (mean *±* SEM) are reported relative to mice treated with vehicle (n = 6 per group). One-way ANOVA performed with the post hoc Dunnett test (\*p \< 0.05; \*\*p \< 0.01; \*\*\*p \< 0.001; \*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001). WT, wild type.

In SCA3, many neuronal populations in the diencephalon appear selectively vulnerable and exhibit ATXN3-positive aggregate pathology.[@bib26], [@bib27] Four of the five ASO candidates significantly reduced mutant *ATXN3* transcripts in the diencephalon relative to vehicle-treated mice, assessed by qRT-PCR ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Two ASOs targeting the 3′-UTR of *ATXN3*, ASO-4 and ASO-5, achieved the greatest transcript reduction in the diencephalon, reducing mutant *ATXN3* transcript levels by 63.8% ± 6.8% (p \< 0.001) and 83.9% ± 4.6% (p \< 0.0001), respectively, relative to vehicle-treated mice. ASO-1- and ASO-2-treated mice also showed significant transcript reduction in the diencephalon (58.2% ± 24.5% and 56.4% ± 23.7%, respectively; p \< 0.01).

Suppression of mutant ATXN3 protein expression was assessed by western blot of left forebrain, cerebellum, diencephalon, and cervical spinal cord protein lysates from treated mice ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and 2D). Mirroring the reduction in diencephalon transcript levels, mutant ATXN3 protein levels were significantly reduced in the diencephalon, cerebellum, and cervical spinal cord of mice treated with ASO-2 (p \< 0.05), ASO-4 (p \< 0.05), or ASO-5 (p \< 0.01). Additionally, a significant mutant ATXN3 reduction was found in forebrain lysates of ASO-2-treated (p \< 0.05) and ASO-5-treated (p \< 0.01) mice. In ASO-1-treated mice, high variability in mutant ATXN3 protein levels was observed in all analyzed brain regions, with four of six mice exhibiting mutant ATXN3 suppression of more than 50% relative to vehicle-treated mice, while the remaining two mice exhibited no decrease in mutant ATXN3 levels.

Levels of high molecular weight (HMW) ATXN3 aggregate species resolvable by SDS-PAGE were also quantified in diencephalon protein lysates from treated mice. HMW ATXN3 levels were significantly reduced by 63.7% ± 7.7% and 68.5 ± 7.3% in the diencephalon of mice treated with ASO-2 (p \< 0.05) and ASO-5 (p \< 0.05), respectively, relative to vehicle-treated Q84 mice ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E and 2F). HMW ATXN3 trended toward a decrease in ASO-4-treated mice, but failed to reach significance due to variability across mice (p = 0.09).

Analysis of diencephalon protein lysates also revealed a significant decrease in endogenous murine ATXN3 protein in Q84 mice treated with ASO-1 (42.9% ± 8.3%; p \< 0.05), ASO-2 (40.2% ± 14.4%; p \< 0.05), ASO-4 (42.0% ± 12.0%; p \< 0.05), and ASO-5 (82.6% ± 9.3%; p \< 0.0001) relative to vehicle-treated Q84 mice ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G). Of the five ASOs tested, only ASO-5 was expected to directly target the murine mRNA transcript due to species conservation of the target sequence between the human and murine *ATXN3* gene ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Previous studies have shown that mutant expanded ATXN3 can oligomerize with non-expanded ATXN3, leading to increased retention of both pathogenic and non-pathogenic ATXN3 proteins.[@bib28] Thus, a reduction of murine ATXN3 protein may reflect decreased interactions with the mutant protein leading to normalization of the protein clearance rate. Furthermore, vehicle-treated Q84 mice exhibited paradoxical decreases in *Atxn3* transcript levels (p \< 0.05) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B) and increased endogenous protein levels of murine ATXN3 relative to vehicle-treated wild-type animals (p \< 0.001) ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G). This may reflect a negative regulatory feedback effect on *Atxn3* transcription in disease.

ASO delivery and potency in disease-relevant neuronal populations were further investigated with anti-ATXN3 and anti-ASO immunofluorescence on brain sections from the injected hemisphere. Four weeks following injection, all ASOs were widely distributed throughout the brain, including in the striatum, cerebellar lobules, DCN, pons, hippocampus, and cerebral cortex ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Areas of high vulnerability in SCA3, including the DCN and pontine nuclei, exhibited high levels of delivered ASO and, correspondingly, clearly decreased levels of ATXN3 expression in these regions ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and 3C). Furthermore, in SCA3, ATXN3 abnormally accumulates in neuronal nuclei. Q84 mice treated with ASO-2, ASO-4, and ASO-5 exhibited markedly decreased neuronal nuclear ATXN3 staining in the DCN and pons (p \< 0.0001), two neuronal populations that are highly affected in SCA3 ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). ASO-5 led to the greatest reduction in ATXN3 immunostaining in the DCN and pons, likely due to the fact that it is the only tested ASO that targets both human and murine *ATXN3* transcripts.Figure 3Anti-*ATXN3* ASOs Distribute Widely throughout the CNS and Suppress ATXN3 Protein Expression in Q84 Mice(A) Representative immunofluorescence images of ASO (green) distributed throughout key SCA3-affected brain regions in Q84 hemizygous mice 4 weeks after injection. (B and C) Representative immunofluorescence images of ASO-mediated (green) suppression of ATXN3 (red) in deep cerebellar nuclei (DCN) (B) and pontine nuclei (C) of Q84 hemizygous mice 4 weeks post-treatment. Scale bars represent 200 μm in (A) and 50 μm in (B) and (C).Figure 4ASOs Significantly Suppress ATXN3 Accumulation within Neuronal Nuclei(A) Representative immunofluorescence images of ATXN3 (red) reduction within neuronal nuclei (NeuN, green; DAPI, blue) in the deep cerebellar nuclei (DCN) of Q84 hemizygous mice, 4 weeks post-treatment. Scale bar represents 25 μm. (B and C) Quantification of total corrected neuronal nuclear ATXN3 fluorescence in the DCN (B) and pontine nuclei (C). Data (mean *±* SEM) are reported relative to Q84 vehicle-treated mice (n = 3 per group). One-way ANOVA performed with the post hoc Tukey test (\*p \< 0.05; \*\*\*p \< 0.001; \*\*\*\*p \< 0.0001).

To investigate the tolerability and safety of ASOs in vivo, we assessed transcript levels of markers of immune-reactive cell types---namely, astrocytes (*Gfap*) and microglia (*Iba1*)---in the diencephalon of treated mice. *Gfap* levels were not altered in mice treated with ASO-2 or ASO-5 but were significantly increased in mice treated with ASO-4 (p \< 0.05) ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A), the only ASO that also exhibited cellular toxicity in patient fibroblasts. *Iba1* transcript levels were not increased in the diencephalon of ASO-2- or ASO-4-treated mice, although *Iba1* levels trended toward an increase in ASO-4-treated mice, mirroring the increased *Gfap* transcript levels in ASO-4-treated mice and further supporting the possible toxicity of this ASO. Intriguingly, ASO-5 treatment of Q84 mice actually led to a significant decrease (p \< 0.05) in *Iba1* transcript levels in the diencephalon relative to vehicle- or ASO-Ctrl-treated mice ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B). This result suggests a possible rescue of disease-related neuroinflammatory changes in SCA3 mice by ASO-5 treatment.Figure 5ASOs Result in Limited Immunoreactive Changes in Q84 Mice(A and B) Transcript levels of the astrocytic marker *Gfap* (A) and microglial marker *Iba1* (B) in the left diencephalon of vehicle and ASO-treated mice 4 weeks after injection. Means *±* SEM are reported relative to Q84 vehicle-treated mice (n = 6 per group). One-way ANOVA statistical analysis performed with the post hoc Tukey test (\*p \< 0.05). (C--E) Representative GFAP (green) and IBA1 (red) immunofluorescence images of the deep cerebellar nuclei (DCN) (C), cerebral cortex (D), and body of the pons (E). Scale bars represent 100 μm in (C) and (D) and 50 μm in (E).

Immunofluorescence assessment of reactive astrocytes and microglia was performed throughout the brain of the injected hemisphere. Unexpectedly, we noted a discrepancy in astrocyte-microglia patterning in the DCN of mice treated with ASO-4, specifically. The DCN typically exhibits a pattern of GFAP-positive astrocytes forming a rim around the nucleus, which in turn is dominated by IBA1-positive microglia, with little overlap between the two cell types. However, ASO-4-treated mice consistently demonstrated infiltration of astrocytes from the surrounding region into the DCN, indicative of possible ASO-4 toxicity leading to inflammatory changes in this brain region ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C). All mice, including vehicle-, ASO-Ctrl-, and anti-ATXN3 ASO-treated mice, exhibited similar local gliosis immediately surrounding the injection site (data not shown) but, consistent with our earlier screens in wild-type mice, there were no differences in IBA1 or GFAP expression levels in the cerebral cortex neighboring the injection site, where local ASO concentrations were high ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). No apparent difference in the density of GFAP- and IBA1-positive cells was identified in pontine nuclei or any other assessed brain region of ASO-2- and ASO-5-treated mice. Qualitatively, however, more GFAP-positive cells were apparent in the pons of ASO-4-treated mice ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}E).

In Vivo Assessment of ASOs in Q135 SCA3 Transgenic Mice {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------------------

The top ASO candidates identified in Q84 mice were similarly evaluated in hemizygous Q135 mice, a transgenic model of SCA3 that expresses an *ATXN3* cDNA splice isoform with a 135-CAG repeat expansion.[@bib22] Of the three ASOs demonstrating significant ATXN3 knockdown in brain regions of Q84 mice, only ASO-4 and ASO-5 target sequences are present in the *ATXN3* cDNA transcript expressed in Q135 mice. Thus, only these two ASOs could be evaluated in Q135 mice ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A).Figure 6ASOs Do Not Reduce Mutant ATXN3 Expression in a Second Model, the Q135 cDNA Transgenic Mouse, Despite Effective Delivery(A) Schematic of anti-*ATXN3* ASO target sites on the CMV MJD-Q135 *ATXN3* cDNA transcript. (B) Mutant *ATXN3* (*mutATXN3*) and endogenous *Atxn3* (*endAtxn3*) transcript levels in the diencephalon of Q135 mice 4 weeks after injection (n = 6 per group). Data shown are mean *±* SEM relative to Q135 vehicle-treated mice (n = 6 per group). One-way ANOVA statistical analysis performed with the post hoc Dunnett test (∗∗p \< 0.01; ∗∗∗∗p \< 0.0001). (C) Western blotting and quantification of mutant human ATXN3 and endogenous murine ATXN3 expression in Q135 diencephalon 4 weeks after injection. (D and E) Representative ATXN3 (red) and ASO (green) immunofluorescence images of the deep cerebellar nuclei (DCN) (D) and pontine nuclei (E). Scale bars represent 50 μm.

Sex-matched 8-week-old Q135 mice received a single i.c.v. bolus injection of 500 μg ASO-4, 700 μg ASO-5, 700 μg ASO-Ctrl, or PBS into the right lateral ventricle, and brains were harvested 4 weeks later. The ASO-5 dose was increased to 700 μg to increase potential efficacy, while the ASO-4 dose was maintained at 500 μg due to toxicity concerns from previous Q84 mouse studies. As in the Q84 mouse experiment, Q135 brains were bisected along the midline with the left hemisphere used for protein and RNA analysis and the right hemisphere for immunofluorescence with anti-ASO and anti-ATXN3 antibodies.

Mutant *ATXN3* transcript levels were not significantly reduced in the diencephalon of either ASO-4- or ASO-5-treated mice relative to vehicle or ASO-Ctrl-treated mice, assessed by qRT-PCR ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B). In contrast, wild-type *ATXN3* transcript levels were significantly reduced (p \< 0.0001) in ASO-5-treated mice, but not in ASO-4-treated mice, consistent with the conservation of target sequence for ASO-5 but not ASO-4. This reduction in wild-type *Atxn3* transcript levels confirms effective ASO-5 delivery to the diencephalon for targeting but also supports a greatly reduced targeting capacity of the ASOs for the cDNA transgene relative to the wild-type gene. Immunoblotting for ATXN3 also revealed no significant difference in mutant ATXN3 levels in the cerebellum of treated mice ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C).

Anti-ASO immunofluorescence confirmed that ASOs were delivered successfully to the cerebellum and pons of Q135 mice, as in Q84 mice ([Figures 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D and 6E). Anti-ATXN3 fluorescence revealed no visible difference in diffuse ATXN3 protein staining or in ATXN3-positive punctate pathology in ASO-4-treated mice relative to ASO-Ctrl- and vehicle-treated mice in the DCN ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D) or pons ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}E). ASO-5-treated mice exhibited almost total silencing of diffuse ATXN3 staining, which we attribute to efficient knockdown of endogenous murine ATXN3. However, ATXN3-positive punctate neuropathology did not appear markedly reduced in the Q135 pontine nuclei of 12-week-old mice ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}E).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Our studies here strongly support the promise of ASO-mediated targeting of *ATXN3* as a potentially effective therapeutic approach for SCA3. Several tested ASOs were effective in reducing levels of the pathogenic ATXN3 protein both in human disease fibroblasts and in a mouse model expressing the full-length human mutant *ATXN3* gene.

SCA3 brains exhibit widespread degenerative and neuropathological changes, including neuronal loss and gliosis in the DCN, vestibular and other brainstem nuclei, spinocerebellar tracts, substantia nigra, thalamus, and globus pallidus.[@bib26], [@bib29] This broad distribution highlights the need for broad targeting of a therapeutic agent to affected brain regions. Here we identified several ASOs that effectively target the full-length *ATXN3* human transcript in SCA3 patient fibroblasts, including exonic, intronic, and 3′-UTR targets. All five ASOs were carried forward in a short-term assessment in the Q84 mouse model of SCA3. Similar to previous ASO studies,[@bib16], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32] we directly injected ASOs into the lateral ventricle to allow the natural flow of the cerebrospinal fluid to deliver the ASO therapy to affected brain regions of interest. Similar broad ASO delivery throughout the CNS was shown in other rodent models following i.c.v. injection and non-human primates following intrathecal injection in HD ASO studies.[@bib11] Importantly, for three of the five tested ASOs, a single ASO injection into symptomatic Q84 transgenic mice was sufficient to significantly reduce (\>50%) ATXN3 protein levels in the cerebellum, diencephalon, and cervical spinal cord. The top ASO candidates also caused a marked reduction in HMW aggregated ATXN3 in the diencephalon, detectable on denaturing gels.

In contrast to the robust suppression in Q84 mice, we failed to observe robust ASO-mediated reduction of mutant ATXN3 in a second transgenic model, the Q135 mouse. This lack of efficacy was not due to insufficient delivery, since ASO-5 reduced endogenous *Atxn3* levels in Q135 mice much as it did in Q84 mice. Decreased potency of ASO targeting in Q135 mice may result from key differences between cDNA-derived and full-length transgenic models of disease. First, the exclusion of any intronic sequences in the ATXN3 transcript of Q135 may significantly alter RNA processing dynamics of the mutant transcript, which could have direct effects on ASO targeting capacity. In addition, Q135 mice express a single isoform of human ATXN3, the mRNA structure of which may be less accessible to ASO binding than other isoforms. In support of this argument, two previous studies investigating ASO therapy for the polyglutamine disease spinal bulbar muscular atrophy (SBMA) noted much less suppression of the targeted transcript in a cDNA transgenic mouse model than in a mouse model of SBMA expressing the full-length gene.[@bib33], [@bib34] Future studies could include other biologically relevant models of SCA3 such as recently available knock-in models to further validate ASO potency.[@bib35]

We further assessed the tolerability of the three most effective ASOs in vivo. ASO-2 and ASO-5 proved to be safe and well tolerated, as evidenced by the absence of astrocytic or microglial activation after treatment. ASO-5 even decreased transcript levels of the microglia marker *Iba1* in Q84 mice, suggesting a partial rescue of neuroinflammatory changes that occur in SCA3 patient brains as well as in transgenic SCA3 mouse models.[@bib22], [@bib36] In contrast to ASO-2 and ASO-5, ASO-4 caused significant elevation of *Gfap* transcript levels in the diencephalon and increased astrocytic invasion into the DCN. Although ASO-4 was designed to have low off-targeting potential, the apparent toxicity in fibroblast and animal models of disease do not support further development of ASO-4 as a potential therapeutic in SCA3. Importantly, the lack of an overt immune response following endogenous ATXN3 suppression, either in the presence or absence of the human disease protein, supports previous findings that ATXN3 is likely not an essential protein and that non-allele-specific silencing of ATXN3 may be well tolerated as a therapeutic approach.[@bib7], [@bib8] Future studies may employ additional in vivo safety and toxicity evaluations, such as transcriptome analysis or stereology in treated SCA3 mice.

The immediate next step is to move the safe and efficacious ASOs, ASO-2 and ASO-5, into a long-term trial to assess their impact on behavioral phenotypes and animal survival. While hemizygous Q84 mice used in these studies express the full-length human *ATXN3* gene, they display relatively subtle behavioral phenotypes.[@bib23] For a long-term trial, we will need to employ homozygous Q84 mice, which recapitulate numerous aspects of the human disease including quantifiable motor deficits, robust aggregate pathology, and early lethality.[@bib3], [@bib23] In summary, we have established the first proof of concept for ASO efficacy and tolerability in a SCA3 mouse model of disease.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Animals {#sec4.1}
-------

All animal procedures were approved by the University of Michigan Committee on the Use and Care of Animals (UCUCA). YACMJD84.2Q-C57BL/6 and CMVMJDQ135-C57BL/6 transgenic mice were housed in cages with a maximum number of five animals and maintained in a standard 12-hr light/dark cycle with food and water ad libitum. Genotyping was performed using DNA isolated from tail biopsy at the time of weaning, as previously described.[@bib23] YACMJD84.2Q transgenic mice hemizygosity was determined by standard PCR using GoTaq Green Master Mix (Promega) to amplify a fragment of the *ATXN3* transgene with primer sequences 5′-TGGCCTTCACATGGATGTGAA and 5′-CCAGTGACTACTTTGATTCG, and normalizing to a genomic fragment of mouse *Atxn3* chromosome 7 with primer sequences 5′-CTCTGTACAGACAGGGAGATGTGAG and 5′-GAGGATGCAAAGGAGCCAAGTGACC. CMVMJDQ135 mouse hemizygosity was similarly determined using the CMV primer sequences 5′-GAAGACACCGGGACCGATCCAG and 5′-CCAGAAGGCTGCTGTAAAAACGTGC. The reactions were performed using a T100 thermocycler (Bio-Rad). Genotypes of all studied mice were confirmed using DNA extracted from tails collected postmortem. Animals were euthanized 4 weeks after ASO i.c.v. bolus, anesthetized with 100 mg/kg ketamine per 10 mg/kg xylazine intraperitoneally, and perfused transcardially with PBS.

ASOs {#sec4.2}
----

The five candidate anti-*ATXN3* ASOs and scrambled control ASO used in this study are 18 nucleotides in length with eight unmodified deoxynucleotides with a native sugar-phosphate backbone flanked by five MOE-modified ribonucleotides on the 5′- and 3′-termini with a phosphorothioate backbone. These ASOs were designed to target the intron, exon, or 3′-UTR of human *ATXN3*. Oligonucleotides were synthesized as described previously.[@bib37], [@bib38] ASOs were solubilized in PBS (without Ca^2+^ or Mg^2+^).

Cell Line {#sec4.3}
---------

SCA3 patient-derived fibroblasts (GM06153) containing an expanded ATXN3 allele (23Q/71Q) were obtained from Coriell Cell Repositories. Fibroblasts were maintained at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ in DMEM (HyClone) supplemented with 15% fetal bovine serum. HEPG2 cells were obtained from ATCC and maintained in Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM) (ATCC) supplemented with 10% FBS, 1% non-essential amino acid (NEAA), and 1% sodium pyruvate.

Electroporation {#sec4.4}
---------------

HEPG2 cells were electroporated at 165 V in 100 μL media with 20,000 cells/well on the BTX high-throughput electroporation system (Harvard Apparatus). Following electroporation, cells were transferred to a collagen-coated plate and placed in an incubator overnight. Twenty-four hours post-treatment, cells were washed with PBS and then lysed with GTC for RNA purification.

Transfection {#sec4.5}
------------

SCA3 patient-derived fibroblasts were plated into 12-well plates at 80,000 cells/well density in supplemented DMEM 2 days prior to transfection. ASO transfections were performed using Lipofectamine LTX with PLUS Reagent (Life Technologies) at a final ASO concentration of 4 μM/well according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells were harvested 48 hr after transfection in TRIzol (Invitrogen) for RNA analysis or 72 hr after transfection using radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer containing protease inhibitors (Complete Mini; Roche Diagnostics) for protein analysis.

RNA Isolation and qPCR {#sec4.6}
----------------------

Total RNA was isolated from transfected fibroblasts and dissected brain tissue using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer's protocol (Invitrogen). Reverse transcription was performed on 1 μg total RNA using the iScript cDNA synthesis kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Bio-Rad). The cDNA was diluted 1:10 in nuclease-free water. iQ SYBR Green qPCR was performed on the diluted cDNA following the manufacturer's protocol (Bio-Rad). Analysis was performed using average adjusted relative quantification using the following primers: human *ATXN3* (5′-GAAGCTGACCAACTCCTGC-3′ and 5′-CTTCTAACACTCGTTCCAGG-3′), mouse *Beta Actin* (5′-GAACGGACAGCCATGGGCGGG-3′ and 5′-GTGTGTCCCCAAGCCCCACG-3′), mouse *Gfap* (5′-GAAAACCGCATCACCATTCC-3′ and 5′-CTTATTGACCTCACCATCCCG-3′), mouse *Iba1* (5′- CCACCGTGTCAGAATCCAC-3′ and 5′-ATGCTGGGCAAGAGATCT-3′), human *GAPDH* (5′-CTCCGGGTGATGCTTTTCCT and 5′-ACATGTAAACCATGTAGTTGAGGT), and mouse *Atxn3* (5′-TGTCTTGTTACAGAAAGATCAG and 5′-GTTACAAGAACAGAGCTGACT).

Immunoblotting {#sec4.7}
--------------

Protein lysates from SCA3 fibroblasts were produced by lysis in RIPA buffer containing protease inhibitors (Complete Mini), followed by centrifugation. Protein lysates from the perfused and dissected mouse forebrain, diencephalon, cerebellum, and cervical spinal cord were produced by lysis and homogenization in RIPA buffer containing protease inhibitors (Complete Mini) via Dounce homogenizers, followed by sonication and centrifugation. Total protein concentrations of extracted supernatants were determined using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method (Pierce) and stored at −80°C. A total of 50 μg total mouse brain protein lysate or 5 μg total fibroblast protein lysate was resolved in 10% SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis gels and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes. Membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with various antibodies: mouse anti-ATXN3 (1H9) (1:1,000, MAB5360; Millipore), rabbit anti-MJD antibody (1:10,000; Paulson et al.[@bib39]), mouse anti-GAPDH (1:5,000, MAB374; Millipore), or rabbit anti-α-tubulin (1:5,000, S2144; Cell Signaling Technology). Bound primary antibodies were visualized by incubation with a peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:10,000; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) followed by treatment with an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL)-plus reagent (Western Lighting; PerkinElmer) and exposure to autoradiography films. Band intensities were quantified using ImageJ analysis software (NIH).

Stereotaxic Mouse i.c.v. ASO Bolus Delivery {#sec4.8}
-------------------------------------------

Stereotaxic administration of ASOs into the right lateral ventricle via i.c.v. injections was performed on mice under vaporized isoflurane anesthesia. Eight-week-old mice received a single i.c.v. bolus injection using established protocols.[@bib30] Six sex-matched Q84, Q135, or wild-type littermates were included per experimental treatment group. All treatment groups were blinded to the experimenter prior to analysis. For each injection, a small incision was made, the skull was exposed, and a small burr hole was drilled at the proper coordinates: anterior-posterior, +0.3 mm; mediolateral, −1.0 mm; and dorsoventral, −3.0 mm relative to the bregma. Three minutes after the needle (7758-04; Hamilton) connected to a 10-μL syringe (7653-01; Hamilton) was placed into the proper coordinates, a total of 500--700 μg ASO diluted in 10 μL PBS (without Ca^2+^ or Mg^2+^) was delivered at an infusion rate of 0.5 μL/s using an injection pump (UMC4; World Precision Instruments). For all ASO studies in Q84 mice, mice received 500 μg of the five active ASOs or control ASO. In the Q135 ASO studies, mice received 500 μg ASO-4, 700 μg ASO-5, or 700 μg ASO-Ctrl. Five minutes after the infusion was completed, the needle was retracted at a rate of 1 mm/s. The incision site was sutured with synthetic absorbable sutures (V1D397; Vet One) and the mouse was allowed to recover in a temperature-controlled environment. Following surgery, weight, grooming activity, and home cage activity were recorded for up to 10 days according to UCUCA guidelines.

Immunohistochemistry {#sec4.9}
--------------------

Whole brains perfused with PBS and the right hemispheres were post-fixed for 48 hr at 4°C in 4% paraformaldehyde solution and immersed in 30% sucrose until saturated, and 40 μm was sagittally sectioned on a sledge microtome (SM200R; Leica Biosystems). Sections were stored in cryoprotectant solution at −20°C until they were processed for immunofluorescence. Brain sections were subjected to a basic antigen retrieval, washed, blocked, and incubated overnight at 4°C in primary antibody supplemented with 0.025% Triton X-100, 0.5% BSA, and 5% serum from the host line for secondary antibodies (donkey or goat). Primary antibodies used in these studies included the following: mouse anti-ATXN3 (1H9) (1:1,000, MAB5360; Millipore), rabbit anti-ASO (1:5,000, Ionis Pharmaceuticals), rabbit anti-NeuN-488 conjugated (1:1,000, ABN78A4; Millipore), mouse anti-GFAP (1:1,000, 3670; Cell Signaling Technology), and rabbit anti-IBA1 (1:1,000, 019-19741; Wako Chemicals). Primary incubated sections were then washed and incubated with the corresponding secondary Alexa Fluor 488 or 568 antibodies (1:1,000; Invitrogen). All sections were stained with DAPI (Sigma) for 15 min at room temperature, mounted with Prolong Gold Antifade Reagent (Invitrogen), and imaged using an IX71 Olympus inverted microscope or Nikon-A1 confocal microscope. NeuN-positive ATXN3 nuclear accumulation was calculated using ImageJ software. Corrected total neuronal nuclear ATXN3 fluorescence = (nuclear area × mean ATXN3 fluorescence) -- (nuclear area × mean fluorescence of background readings).
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